Remote Access to the Wilkes Network using WebVPN Services

Once connected to your Internet Service Provider open a browser (Internet Explorer) and type the following URL: https://vpn.wilkes.edu You may want to add this link to your bookmarks.

- You may have to a popup window for the encryption. Click “yes”
- A login screen will pop-up

- Type in your UserID & Password and click “Login”

- A pop-up screen will appear
- Select Yes to install the client software
- You may see a warning that the software is not confirmed by windows. Select “Yes or Always” option to continue the install. This should only appear during the first connection.

- A Key Icon will appear on your toolbar at the bottom right of your screen. Right click on the Key to view “Statistics” or “Disconnect”
- You will need to login to this Website each time you are off campus and want to use your H: or W: drives.
Access to Your H: & W: Drives Off-Campus

- In order to access your H: & W: Drives from off campus, you must first connect to the Wilkes Network using the WebVPN Services (see instructions above).
- Once connected, you can map these drives.
- On a Windows-based computer (2000 or higher), you can right-click on “My Computer” then left-click on “Map network drive”.

To map your Home (H:) Drive
- In the dropdown box labeled “Drive”, select H:
- In the dropdown box labeled “Folder” type the following:
  \win-fs2.wilkesu.wilkes.edu\home\UserID

To map your Home (W:) Drive
- In the dropdown box labeled “Drive”, select W:
- In the dropdown box labeled “Folder” type the following:
  \win-fs2.wilkesu.wilkes.edu\web\UserID